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Network Intelligent PTZ camera
User Manual

Note: The camera picture in the user manual for reference only , 
           please take the physical object as the standard.
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Preparation

① Camera name

② Signal intensity

③ Alarm switch

④ Camera settings

⑤ Share the device

⑥ Real-time play

⑦ TF card playback
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! The Device maximum support 128G, the TF card should be formatted 
with fat32 format (the device uses loop record technique. When SD card 
is full ,the camera will cover the earliest files automatically to save new 
videos ).

The device will bound with the APP account automatically after conne-
cting to the network, before binding a new account, please unbind 
the device with the first account.

Please do not install the product in a harsh environment. The product 
may be damaged if exposed to high temperatures, high humidity, dust
and smoke environment etc.

“Yoosee” APP and the device firmware will be updated from time to 
  time. If the system has an upgrade prompt, please update it online.

Yoosee CMS is available in windows PC for camera surveillance. 
Please go to http://www.yoosee.co and download to install.

Scan the bellow QR code or search the “Yoosee” in the APP 
store or google play , then download and install the APP.
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（1)   

（2)   

Sign up : Cl ick “Quick register” and can use the phone 
                 number or emai l to register new account 
I npu t the account number &”password”or o the r log in 
methods l ike “Wechat” or “L ine”or”Facebook”
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四 、Smartlink

Packing list

Camera*1

Screw accessories 
      package*1  

Usb cable*1 Base*1

Power adapter *1 User Manual *1 

Download t he A PP

User register and Login Add the camera Add the camera FAQ NoticeFunction introduction(Note: Select any below method to add the camera , 
            “QR code networking”recommended )

Make sure the wifi for phone connection is 2.4G and in good 
condition (5GHz not supported ),wait for the device until emits a
“du du” sound ( if not ,just  press the “ reset “ for 3-5s until the 
device send out “du du “ sound ) , open the “Yoosee” APP , click
”+” and enter to the device list screen.

Add t he d evice b y”QR c ode networking”一、
Select “QR code networking ”, input the wifi password the phone 
connected and click “Next”, make the QR code generated by 
the APP be facing the camera lens about 10-15cm , wait for the 
voice prompts  , when you hear “Start configuration, device is 
on line already” , then the configuration was completed.

二、Scan Q R c ode t o add t he d evice
Select “Scan QR code to add the device”,scan the QR code 
on the camera , input your wifi password and click”next”,wait 
for the voice prompts  , when you hear “Start configuration, 
device is on line already” ,!then the configuration was 
completed.

三、Fast networking
Select “ Fast networking” ,input your wifi password and click
”next” , select the AP hot spots searched( device is automa-
tical ly connected wif i at the moment) , wait for the voice 
prompts,when you hear“Start configuration, device is on line 
already”, then the configuration was completed.

Select “Smartlink”,input the wifi password the phone conne-
cted and click “Next”, the device will send out sound waves
( turn up the phone volume and take the phone close to the 
camera ), wait for the voice prompts  , when you hear “Start 
configuration, device is on line already”,!then the configura-
tion was completed.
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Q: Device is offline in device list ? 
A: Check the power adapter working in normal , if the TF card 
     be inserted , please take out the TF card and reset the device 
     and routers to see if the camera is online. 

Q: can not see the playback ?
A:Unplug the TF card and re-insert , make sure the record mode
    is open ,if opened but no recording , please follow [Settings]-
    [Record settings]-[TF card recording switch]-[Format TF card],
   if still can not see please replace a new TF card to try. 

Q: How to deal with the false positives of the motion detection?
A: Can adjust the sensitivity to reduce the false positives. 
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Content Description

Log!in

Power Port ：DC 5VR E S E T : Use reset pin press about 3-5s to restore the factory default. 

T F卡槽  ：Support TF card local storage (Maximum support 128G) , 
please format the TF card in the “Yoosee” APP for the 
first time using.
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T F Card SlotRESET
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Speaker

Power port
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